
A story handed down about trail drives was told by a young cowboy who went to find a job. “We rode
through grass that was belly high to our horses,” he said...
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Sheriffs Office warns area citizens of credit card scam
RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

BALUNGER- The Runnels 
County Sheriff’s Office is 
warning area residents of a 
new credit card/debit card 
scam moving across the coun
try, and encouraged everyone 
to verify the origin of any calls 
pertaining credit card infor
mation before disclosing any 
data.

In this new scam a caller 
contacts the credit card/debit 
cardholder, and provides all 
the information pertaining his/ 
her card, except for a little 
piece they want: The three-digit 
security code on the back of 
the card.

“These callers don’t ask for 
your credit card number,” 
said Runnels Coimty Sheriff 
Bill Baird, “They already have 
the number and read it to you

along Tvith all the legitimate 
information.”

According to the caller the 
card has been flagged for an 
unusual purchase pattern, and 
they are supposedly calling to 
verify. They ask about some 
specific purchase and when the 
cardholder denies having done 
the transaction the caller offers 
to issue a credit to the account.

The caller continues and en
courages the cardholder to call

the 800 number listed on the 
back of the card (1-800-VlSA) 
and ask for Security.

The scam takes place when 
the caller asks the card holder 
to “verify that the cardholder 
is in possession of the card, by 
reading the last three digits (a 
security code) on the back of 
the card.”

These numbers allow card
holders to make Internet pur
chases by proving they are in

possession of the card.
Scammers are using this data 

to make purchases, usually 
keeping the transaction under 
$500, to prevent the operation 
from being flagged by credit 
card companies or by the card
holder.

The Runnels County Sheriff’s 
Office recommends not to dis
close any information, and call 
the 800 number in the card for 
verification.

A ccidental overdose ru led  
in  BPD officer’s death

RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

BALLINGER- Lubbock Coimty Medical Examiner 
ruled accidental overdose in the death of Ballinger 
Police Department Corporal Larry Joe Nitsch. Results 
of the toxicology report were released last week to the 
Runnels County Sheriff’s Office.

Death, according to authorities, was caused by 
prescription painl^ers. The investigation revealed 
that Corporal L.J. Nitsch took the dmgs the night of 
July 23, 2013 while he was house sitting at his sister’s, 
at the 1400 block of Hutchings Avenue, in Ballinger, 
Texas. His lungs collapsed by aspiration of body flu
ids, precipitated by the use of a drug. Nitsch passed 
away on July 24, he was 25 years old.

His body was found the early in the morning by his 
fiance.

L.J. was bom on September 2,1987 to Larry Joe 
Nitsch and lisa (Carson) Yates in Ballinger. He gradu
ated from Winters High School and continued his edu
cation, earning an Associate’s Degree in Law Enforce
ment from South Plains College in Levelland. L.J. was a 
police officer with the Ballinger Police Department for 
three and one-half years.

Funeral services for L.J. Nitsch were held on July 29 
at First United Methodist Church in Ballinger. He was 
laid to rest at Lakeview Cemetery in Winters.

Nitsch started his law enforcement career as patrol
man in Ballinger. In May of 2013 he was promoted to 
Corporal.

The tragedy of Nitsch’s passing shook the BaUinger 
and Winters communities. He had a promising career 
and was bound to get married. Court records show 
that he had been issued a wedding license just two 
days before his death.

FBC of Winters to host 
women’s conference

WINTERS ENTBtPRISE
STAFF REPORT

WINTERS- First Baptist Church, Winters will host a 
Binding Together Women’s Conference on Saturday, 
October 19 and Stmday, October 20. Jami Smith, one 
of the country’s premier Christian worship leaders 
from Oklahoma, will be the featured guest for the 
event. Meals and childcare are provided free of charge.

For more information call FBC at (325) 754 5521.
You may register for the conference at the door or 
online at fbcwinters.eventbrite.com.

The conference will begin on Saturday morning at 
9:30 a.m. with registration in FBC Jones Fellowship 
Hall. A full day of worship will follow from 10 a.m. to

7 p.m. The evening 
will end with a 
community-wide 
worship for all men, 
women and chil
dren, beginning at 
7:30 p.m. in the FBC 
sanctuary. Smith 
will lead the Sunday 
morning worship 
beginning at 10:45 
a.m.

Women, young 
and old and every 
age in-between, 
from all area 
churches are en
couraged to attend. 
There are advantag
es to cooperating 
with others as God 
designed life for 
companionship and 

intimacy. Isolation and loneliness are God’s enemies. 
We are made to worship God Almighty and He made 
us to serve Him and others. Love binds all virtues to
gether in perfect harmony. Women, whether young or 
old have so much to offer one another. The heart of
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Dusty Hines making extra yards during one of his runs in the Blizzards vs. Stamford game 
held last Friday night.

Blizzards downed in district opener
RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

WINTERS- State ranked 
Stamford Bulldogs defeated 
last week Winters in the 
Conference 4-lA Division I 
district opener by a score of 
54-12, and dropped the Bliz
zards’ overall record to 1-6 
with three more games to 
play in the regular season.

“I thought diere are cer
tain aspects we did good, 
but overall we had trouble 
containing the Bulldogs’ of
fensive,” said Winters H i^  
School Head Football Coach 
Stan Caffey. “I am proud 
of our offensive line. Dusty 
Hines did an excellent job 
rushing 206 yards.”

Caffey said that the team 
continues improving, and 
the score not necessarily 
reflects what happened on 
the field.

Stamford has one of the 
best defensives, are state 
ranked No. 2 and have one 
of the the best receivers 
in state. “Our game plan 
was trying to keep the ball 
away from them but we 
couldn’t stop the big play,” 
Caffey added.

Friday night Stamford 
opened the scoring with 
a 26-yard field god (8:19) 
and 65-yard punt return .

Cc«if.4-lADiv.I
Score by quarters
Team 1 2  3 4 T
Winters 0 6  0 6  12
Stamford 16 26  6 6  54

Week 6, O c t  11
Haskell 6-35 Forsan
Winters 12-54 Stamford

Standing
District Overall

Stamford 1-0 (5-1) 6-1
Forsan 1-0 (2-4) 3-4
Haskell 0-1 (2A ) 2-5
Winters 0-1 (1-5) 1-6
Anson -  (6-0) 6-0

Week 7, O c t  18
Stamford at Haskell
Anson at Winters

(5:20), both of them by 
James Washington. Bo 
Wimberly added a 5-yard 
run (1:47) to set the score 
16-0 at the end of the first 
quarter.

In the second quarter 
Stamford added three 
more touchdowns before 
Winters could get on 
the score. Bo Wimberly 
completed a 5-yard pass 
to Washington (10:00), Ty 
McLemore rushed a 7-yard

touchdown (8:20) and

Washington carried a 65- 
yard punt return (3:30).

With 1:00 remaining 
before the half Winters 
scored their first points of 
the game via a 6-yard run 
by Dusty Hines.

Before the half was over 
Stamford would score 
one more time, when Wes 
Hutchinson completed 
a 70-yard pass to James 
Washington, to send the 
game 42-6 into halftime.

In the second half of the 
game Winters held Stam
ford to two touchdowns.
In the third quarter, with 
6:47 left on die clock Eric 
Sanchez rushed the ball 6 
yards into the endzone, and 
in the last quarter (5:40) 
Mchael Gonzalez rushed a 
17-yard touchdown.

Dusty Hines added six 
points more for the Bliz
zards, with 7:34 left to 
play, with a 1-yard run.

With the vrin, Stamford 
improves to 6-1 on the sea
son. Winters moves to 1-6 
and this Friday night will be 
hosting state ranked No. 3 
Anson Tigers, in a District 
4-1A Division I test. The 
Tigers come with a record 
of 6-0. Anson got last week 
open and won their most re
cent game against Tahoka.

Armando Rodriguez blocking an extra point.
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Early voting 
starts 

Oct. 21
WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

BALLINGER- Early 
voting for the Novem
ber 5 Constitutional 
Amendment Election 
and General Election 
for the City of Miles 
will be conducted 
October 21 through 
November 1 at the 
Runnels Coimty 
Courthouse in Ball
inger, 8:30 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

There will be nine 
propositions on the 
ballot. Eligible voters 
residing in the City 
of Miles will also be 
voting for Mayor. The 
election for the City 
of Miles will be at the 
bottom of the Consti
tutional Amendment 
ballot.

Any qualified voter 
is eligible to vote early 
by personal appear
ance.

The last day to 
receive an applica
tion to vote by mail is 
October 25, 2013.

Sample ballots 
are available at the 
County Clerk’s Office 
in Ballinger, the Tax 
Branch in Winters and 
Miles City Hall.

For further informa
tion or to request an 
application to vote 
early by mail, please 
contact the County 
Clerk’s Office at (325) 
365 2720.

F irst annual
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Athletic Booster Club to host tailgate party______
Winters Athletic Booster Club will hok their annual 

Tailgate Party Friday evening, October 18 before the 
Anson vs. Blizzards football game. Free fresh grilled 
hamburgers and French fries with aU the trimmings 
will be served to all Athletic Booster Club members 
and their immediate famihes from 6-7 p.m. at Sticker 
Stadium, just outside of BUzzard Stadium. Famihes 
are asked to provide their own drinks and a dessert 
to share with ah Bhzzard fans. They should also bring 
their own lawn chairs.

Semor Citizen Nursing Home taking candy donations
It’s October again. S ^ o r  Citizen Nhrsing Home is 

asking for donations of Hahoween candy to be given 
out on Hahoween night to ah children who come by 
trick-or-treating. Trick or treat is Thursday, October 31, 
5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Winters Rodeo Association October playday
The Winters Rodeo Association wiU host their Oc- 

tober playday on Saturday, October 19 at the Winters 
Rodeo Arena. We’h sign up for events at 12 p.m. and 
ride at 1 p.m. For more information contact Mehssa at 
(325) 754 5648.

Veteran’s Day ceremony and parade____________
The VFW Post 9196 will host the Ceremony on 

Monday, November 11 at 10 a.m. at the Memorial on 
the Courthouse Square. The parade will start at the 
conclusion of the ceremony. The VFW Ladies Aux
iliary will provide cookies, water and coffee at the 
ceremony. Plan to bring your lawn chairs and enjoy 
the parade. If you would like to enter the parade, 
just call Sandra at the Veteran’s Service Office at 
365 3612.

St. Ambrose’s 74th Fall Festival to be held in Wall
The 74th St. Ambrose/Holy Family Fah Festival wih 

be held on Sunday October 20 in Wall, Texas.
Sunday, October 20, 2013. German sausage an^ tur

key dinner will be served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. with 
plates-to-go also available.

German sausage will be available for sale. Starting at 
4 p.m. Sausage sandwiches will also be sold.

Games wiU be from 10:30 to 4:30 which includes 
Bingo from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m., Inflatables, and various 
other games. There wiU be a market with homemade

goodies and a quilt auction, live music provided by 
Dovetail. The cotton and merchandise auction will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. There is a shuttle bus available from 
Wall School from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Winters Athletic Booster Club raffling a Kawasaki 
Mule______________________________

The Winters Athletic Booster Club is raffling off 
a 2014 Kawasaki Mule. Drawing will be held at the 
November 8, 2013 Winters vs. Forsan football game. 
Tickets are available with the Booster Club members. 
All proceeds benefit student/athletes at Winters High 
School.

Winters Area Chamber of Commerce meetings
Winters Area Chamber of Commerce meets at 7 p.m., 

first Thursday of the month at the Lone Star Video,
200 Tinkle Street.

TEEA ‘Friendly Neighbors’_____________________
The Texas Extension Education Agency “Friendly 

Neighbors” invites everybody in the Winters and Ball
inger area who is interested in learning about cooking, 
gardening and arts and crafts to join us on the fourth 
Tuesday of every month (except during summer) at 
2 p.m. at the Ruimels County Extension Office on the 
corner of South Seventh and Sealy Ave in Ballinger.

If you are interested and like to find out more about 
us, caU Nancy at 325 5042 or Linda 754 5385.

Winters Women’s Club_____________ __________
Members meet the second Tuesday of the month.

CaU Marlene Smith at 754 4961 for additional informa
tion.

AA Meetings_________________________________
AA meeting are held at 204 W. Truett behind church 

on Main St. Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.

Ballinger Al-Anon meetings____________________
Al-Anon meetings wiU be held every Monday and 

Wednesday at the First United Methodist Church of 
Ballinger, on Broad Ave. Meetings begin at 7 p.m. Please 
enter through the south side of the church.

City Cotmcil Meetings______________ __________
Winters City Coundl meets at 6 p.m. the last Monday 

of the month at 310 North Main.

From the 
Chief’s Desk

Responsible parenting
By Randall Davis 

Winters Chief o f  Police

There have been times in 
my life when I was re
quired to make a decision 
and sometimes the choice I 
made came with difficulty. 
Other times the decision 
was clear and easy. Some 
of the easiest decisions I 
made came when decid
ing on what path I wanted 
follow in my own life and 
raising my children in the 
safest and cleanest envi
ronment possible. I never 
completed any of the tasks 
perfectly, but over aU I be
lieve I was successful and 
made the right decision.

I am the parent of four 
chUdren and the grandpar
ent of almost eight grand
children. Yes, almost eight. 
If aU goes as plaimed the 
next young man to carry 
on the fainUy name wiU be 
here in time for Thanksgiv
ing.

I never was a perfect kid 
and if you were to hsten 
to my parents, I appar
ently didn’t make it easy 
on them. My kids, at times, 
created difficulties for me 
as a parent, evidenced by 
the increasing number of

grey hairs on my head.
I came to learn early on 

from the constant remind
ers from my mother when 
she would warn me I was 
going to pay for my raising 
when I grew up and had 
children. As much as I hate 
to admit it, she was right. 
Sometimes, mayb%«nother-^ 
does know best ^

I made the choice early 
in Ufe not to indulge d r  * * 
even experiment with 
drugs. To this date I have 
never used marijuana. In 
my early adult life I made 
the choice of not wanting 
my chUdren growing up in 
a home with frequent use 
of alcohol. I’m not telling 
you this trying to convince 
anyone of my iimocence 
or trying to be better than 
the next guy, but rather I 
firmly beheve if a person 
brings a child into this 
world then there is are cer
tain responsibilities owed 
to the child.

Parental responsibihties 
are not met easily and I 
guess I was lucky those 
responsibihties were 
instiUed in me by my 
parents in the way I was 
raised. My parents didn’t 
wait until I was 17 to try
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to raise me, they started 
at birth. I never had the 
experience of hving iu a 
household where either 
parent struck the other.
I never saw either parent 
come home intoxicated 
or imder the influence of 
drugs. “Social gatherings” 
were usually attended 
by friends and famihes 
attending our Baptist 
Church, this was our 
social group. The pohce 
did not frequent our 
home on Saturday night 
during the course of then- 
duties. To my knowledge, 
my p a r^ ts  neyet even 
saw the4nside of a pohce 
d^gartment. My parents 

■ never partied'with me 
and rarely condoned my 
actions as a teen. I was 
held accountable for my 
actions and made to take 
responsibihty for my 
mistakes.

When faced with 
parental issues I looked 
back on my own raising 
to recah how my parents 
handled those problems 
and tried to use their 
solutions in resolving the 
issues. I cannot say my 
parents handled every 
problem perfectly and 
I am reassured I didn’t 
either.

I have learned through 
my own parental experi
ences children are very 
observant at a young 
age and develop then- 
own behavior tendencies 
through what they experi
ence watching and learn
ing from their parents 
and guardians closest to 
them.

I imagine it would be 
hard to develop a “say no 
to drugs” philosophy if 
my parent or older sib
ling had a marijuana leaf 
tattooed on their neck. 
What would my hfe be if 
I grew up wimessing dad 
hitting mom in a drunken 
tirade and spending the

(Confidential)
Free information about 

Alcohol & Drug addiction 
Call The Information Center 

1-254-485-2029 
1-877-271-6777

remainder of the night 
in jail. How would I have 
interpreted mom and dad 
each throwing back a six 
pack for dessert and hav
ing to fah asleep hearing 
a disturbing argument 
from the next room.

I have encountered par
ents who have in the past 
and some who continue 
to smoke marijuana with 
their chhdren, children 
who have told me then- 
friends parents’ take their 
chhdren Christmas shop
ping and explained then- 
own parents took them 
Christmas shoplifting. ___ 
Qn one occasion I wais 
asked to meet with a ,16 
year old boy who sat cry
ing and told me he was 
reaUy trying to do better 
and avoid trouble but 
explained he just didn’t 
know how, he was never 
shown.

As a police officer I 
have had the unfortunate 
opportunities to have to 
intervene into family cri
sis on a frequent basis. 
Many of these instances 
scream of a lack of fam
ily structure, little or no 
exposure to a faith based 
influence, abuse of alco
hol and or drugs, and a 
general lack of parent
ing skills. Again, I’m not 
professing to be some 
great expert in parent
ing. I have made my own 
mistakes, a lot of them.
I just have to wonder 
when asked from some 
parents why their child 
acts out in disrespect, 
rebels in an abnormal 
way, or is beginning to 
rack up his own frequent 
flyer miles with law en
forcement, I have to ask 
first, what kind of home 
life was this child was 
raised in?

Maybe, as responsible 
parents, we should be 
asking ourselves that 
question.

. Moving?
Check out our

■ Classifieds
Call at

^  (325) 365 3501

NRH Clinic
FAMILY PRACTICE

7571 State Highway 153 - Winters, T X  76567

(325)754-1317
Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -1 2  noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CH IPS Accepted 

Texas Health Steps & Immunizations 
Most major medical insurance

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment

Dr. Sarah Endicott, M .D. • Dr. M ark M cKinnon, M.D. 
Judy Zuspann, PA-C
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Winters Country Club Men’s 
Club Championship

The Winters Country Club had their Men’s Club Cham
pionship Oct. 5-6.

The winners were:
Championship Fhght 
1st place Robin Byrd 
2nd place Connie Mac Gibbs

1st Fhght
1st place Armando Tamez 
2nd place Rick Dry

2nd Fhght
1st place Gary Schwartz 
2nd place Mike Funderburg

N ew  books at the 
Public Library

Winters Pubhc Library new adult books

“Darling Dahhas and the Texas Star” by Susan Wittig 
Albert.

“Deadline” by Sandra Brown.
“The Longest Ride” by Nicholas Sparks.
“Never Go Back” by Lee Child.
“Rose Harbor in Bloom” by Debbie Macomber.
“The Secret Keeper” by Beverly Lewis.
“W is for Wasted” by Sue Grafton.
“The 2nd Watch” by J.A. Jance.

__ NEWS BRIEFS
Governor appoints District Attorney of the 132nd 
Judicial District ____________________________

AUSTIN - Gov. Rick Perry has appointed Benjamin 
Smith of Snyder as District Attorney of the 132nd Judi
cial District in Borden and Scurry counties for a term to 
expire at the next general election.

Smith is the Borden County Attorney and an Assistant 
District Attorney for the 132nd Judicial District. He is a 
former parmer at Hargrove and Smith Attorneys at Law 
and former Municipal Court Judge for the City of Snyder.

Cisco attorney appointed to Court of Appeals
AUSTIN- Gov. Ride Perry has appointed Jolm M. Bailey of 

Cisco as Justice of the 11th Court of Appeals, effective Oct. 
31, 2013, for a term to expire at the next general election.

Bailey is a senior staff attorney of the 11th Court of 
Appeals. He is a former associate attorney at Glandon 
and Scarborough PC, and a former law clerk for Chief 
Justice Austin McCloud of the 11th Court of Appeals.

Conference: To love and to
share CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

this meeting is to focus that love and to share it across 
the generations.

Jami Smith has spent the better part of her life bring- 
fing Christians closer to the Creator. For more than 15 ,
years. Smith has ttaveled the world using music as a tool 
to help beheyers connect with the Lord. Smith’s latest  ̂

'project, VERSE, is an all-scripture album featuring 12 
songs written word-for-word from the Bible.

Smith was raised in the small town of Chickasha, 
Oklahoma. Her childhood memories include expansive 
wheat fields, ATV riding with her brothers and singing 
in her hometown church, Sharon Baptist Church. Part 
of Smith’s charm is that she never left those small-town 
values behind when she left home to pursue her dream. 
Humility and grace are undeniably part of Smith’s fabric.

The only thing more important to Jami Smith than her 
relationship wiA her family is her rdationship with Christ. 
She still lives within 60 minutes of her hometown. Smith 
regularly parmers with her younger brother, Ryan Smith, to 
write songs. Their most recent collaboration is featured on 
Smith’s new release, VERSE Jami and her husband, Justin, 
have two children, ^ o r y  Grace and Griffin Thomas.

Smith has known since she was a college student at 
Oklahoma Baptist University that she was called to be 
a worship leader. Childhood dreams of becoming the 
next Amy Grant lost their luster. Smith felt the divine 
tug of a powerful God. Her obedience to that calling has 
helped revolutionize worship in chinches across Ameri
ca. Smith performs at church services, schools, women’s 
retreats, conferences and special events.

Smith has enjoyed success not only as a worship 
leader, but as a recording artist as well. Radio stations 
around the world play Smith’s songs. ‘Salt and Light” 
from her 2002 release, Wash Over Me, hovered at the 
top of the charts. Smith’s 2008 release. Faith In You, 
was named one of the top worship albums of 2008 by 
Christianity Today. That same pubheation also recog
nized Smith’s Christmas album, Hope Of All The Earth, 
as “something of a revelation” and “an excellent Christ
mas project.”

Jami Smith’s other passions include honoring teachers 
for the sacrificial work they do in the classroom. For 
several years. Smith has organized a benefit concert for 
educators in the Oklahoma City metro area. Smith rai
ded business, religious and political leaders to give back 
to teachers. She wrote the song “You Dreamed For Me” 
as a thank you to teachers.
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Water-well owner training set 
for Oct. 23 in San Angelo

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

SAN ANGELO- Anyone interested in private water- 
well management in the Middle and South Concho River 
watershed area is invited to the free Texas Well Owner 
Network training October 23 in San Angelo.

The training will be from 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. at the 
Tom Green 4-H Center Building, 3168 N. U.S. Highway 
67, said Drew Gholson, Texas A&M Agrilife Extension 
Service program speci^st and network coordinator. Col
lege Station.

“The Texas Well Owner Network program is for Texas 
residents who depend on household wells for their water 
needs,” Gholson said. “Well owners who want to become 
famihar with Texas’ groimdwater resources, septic sys
tem maintenance, well maintenance and construction, 
water quahty and water treatment will benefit from this 
training.”

Participants may bring water-well samples and have 
them screened for $10, with payment due when they are 
turned in at the training.

“We invite private well owners to bring in a water 
sample to be screened for nitrates, total dissolved sohds 
and bacteria,” he said.

Well owners who would like to have their weU water 
sampled can pick up the sample bags and bottles from the 
Agrilife Extension office in Tom Green, Mon, Schleicher, 
Runnels, Sterling and Concho counties. They can also be 
obtained at the lipan-Kickapoo Groundwater Conservation 
District office, 9538 York Road, Suite C, in Vancourt.

The analysis cost is $10 per sample for E. cob bacte
ria, which will be done by SKG Engineering, San An
gelo. Sample bags for nitrate and total dissolved solids 
screening also should be turned in with the bottle on the 
day of the training.

Bringing water samples to the training is not required, 
Gholson said, but if people want their water samples 
analyzed, they must attend.

Attendance is limited, so attendees are requested to 
register at http://twon.tamu.edu/training or by calling 
979-845-1461 as soon as possible. Every participant 
receive a Texas Well Owner Network Handbook, the Well 
Owner’s Guide to Water Supply.

Gholson said the training is one of 14 being conducted 
statewide through the Preventing Water Quality Contam
ination through the Texas Well Owner Network project.

“The core content of this program is the same as other 
trainings, but the information is tailored to local water 
quahty issues and aquifers,” he said.

Gholson said more than 1 milhon private water weUs 
in Texas provide water to citizens in rural areas and 
increasingly to those hving on small acreages at the 
growing rural-urban interface.

“Private well owners are independently responsible 
for monitoring the quahty of their weUs,” he said. “They 
are responsible for ensuring their drinking water is safe. 
They are responsible for ah aspects of the water system 
— testing, inspecting, maintaining — and this training 
whl help owners to understand and care for their weUs.”

Going down!

Chris Diaz puts a hit on the Bulldogs running back at the 
Winters vs. Stamford Eighth Grade game held last week.

PHOTO: JOE GERHART

Higginbotham Brothers 
Salutes the Player of the Week

START R IG H T. START HERE.*

Taylor Hooper has been an excellent 
offensive center for the Winters 

Blizzards and last week he did a great 
job blocking for his team at the Winters 
vs. Stamford game. Taylor is the Player 

of the Week.

Hi^inhotlmm Brothers
Sen'iri^ Texas ComrnunitUs Since >SS!

HIGGINBOTHAM BROTHERS 
LUMBER

108 N. St. Ballinger, TX 76821 
Manager: Robert (Bob-0) Wright 

Phone: 325-365-3851 
Fax: 325-365-2274 

Mon-Fri 7:30am • 4:00pm 
ballinger@higginbdthams.com

M arc j J Hicks, Agent
4)0

Join the celetn'dtion. Oct 18 2  ̂2013
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Cefeforate My Drive emphawes the 
pcBftlves of safe choces Ijehmd the 
wheel mi It̂  fmedotn that comes 
with the frte of gottfog 3
driver’s'licensf?.

V(Rir Ngh fchoot cotî ;
m  3 grant of IKX),000 or $25,000,
Win a grand f)fm concert for ̂  
sctiOcH t)y Granwjy Award winner 
Kelly Clarkson.

Anything
you need

You’ll find it here
Classifieds
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Oct 15-25
Winters ISO 

Breakfast Menu
Monday

Breakfast Taco or Cereal/Toast w/Jelly, 
Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Tuesday
Pancake/Syrup or Cereal/Toast w/Jelly, 

Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Wednesday
Breakfast Burrito/Salsa or Cereal/Toast 

w/Jelly, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Thursday
Breakfast Rzza or Cereal/Toast w/Jelly, 

Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Friday
Muffin or Cereal/Toast w/Jelly, Fruit 

Juice, Choice of Milk.

Winters ISO 
Lunch Menu

Monday
Chef Salad or Lasagna/Graham 

Cracker (Elem., J.H.O Bread Stick (H.S.) 
or Grilled Chicken Patlie/Bun, Peas 
& Carrots, Baked Potatoes, Tossed 

Salad/Carrot Sticks, Broccoli w/Cherry 
Tomato, Peaches, Choice of Milk.

Tuesday
Chef Salad or Salisbury ^eak/Bread Hot 
Roll (1 oz.) or Chicken Tenders/Graham 

Crackers (Hem., J.H.) (H.S.) Bread 
Stick, Italian Green Beans, Mashed 

Sweet Potatoes, Tossed Salad/Carrot 
Sticks, Broccoli/Cherry Tomato, Blue 

Bell Fruit Bar, Choice of Milk.

Wednesday
Chef Salad or Nachos or Chicken F^ita, 

Pinto Beans, Spanish Rice, Tossed 
Salad/Carrot Sticks, Broccoli/Cherry 
Tomato, Coleslaw, Pears, Choice of 

Milk.

Thursday
Chef Salad (H.S. only) Chicken Nuggets/ 

Gravy, Bread Stick or Meat Luaf/Hot 
Roll (2 oz.). Broccoli w/Cheese, Com, 
Tossed Salad, Carrot Sticks, Broccoli/ 

Cherry Tomato, MIx k I Fruit Choice 
of Milk.

Friday
Chef Salad (H.S. only) or Hamburger 
or Chicken Bites/Bread Stick, Oven 

Fries, Baked Bens, Tossed Salad/Carrot 
Sticks, Broccoli/Cherry Tomato, Lettuce 

/Pickles, Orange, Choice of Milk.

B e d f o r d - N o r m a n  
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

m  W . D a le  -  W In ie r s  
754-4515

"Music Time"

Across
1. Wild attempt 
5. Send packing 
9. Lessen
14. Carry around
15. Type o f  exam
16. Rose holders
17. Smell
18. From___ to riches
19. Fools
20. Propose marriage
2 3 .  "________ 'was
saying..."
24. Soft mineral
25. Cruel sort
29. Best Actress o f  
1 9 8 7

31. Ending for capital 
or social
34. Musician Reznor
35. Soothing plant
36. "I could___
horse!"
37. Prudential logo
40. "Famous" cookie 
man
41. Nevada city
42. Loyal person
43. Dawber o f  "Mork 
and Mindy"
44. "No w ay ,___ !"
45. Skips a turn 
voluntarily
46. Bonus
48. Botch the job
49. Simple sort
56. Lacks
57. Sign o f things to 
come
58. Astronaut Sally
59. Last Greek letter
60. Farm 
measurement

14

4 8

18

25 26 27 28

34

37

40

43 ^ ^ 4 4

r 10 11 12 13

,e

■
■ ■

46 47

■ 49

56

59

62
J

61. Trebek o f  
"Jeopardy!"
62. Relinquishes
63. Gymnastics 
equipment
64. Water around a 
castle

D o w n
1. Octagonal sign
2. List type
3. Using as a perch
4. Ernie's pal
5. Black or Sherwood
6. Basra resident
7. Spaghetti sauce 
brand
8. Besides
9. James Cameron 
movie
10. Spice rack choice

11. Word in some law 39. Dream stealer
firm names 44. Revolutionary
12. High schooler. groups
usually 45. Dried fruit
13. Tee preceder 47. Fencing ploy
21. Lacks a choice 48. Man who worked
22. Take the helm with his thumb?
25. Sandal part 49. Showed up
26. Pleasant 50. Indulge one's
inhalation wanderlust
27. Broke down 51. Disco hit by the
28. Signs, as a Village People
contract 52. Baby carriage, in
29. Singer Patsy England

30. Railyard denizen 53. About 2.2 pounds

32. Theater part 54. Thought

33. Female horses 55. Barbershop call

35. Historical periods
36. Yale folk

56. A d ___ committee

38. "The Road Not 
Taken" poet

-

U 'lr
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Weather Whys
Q: When was the first rain gauge used?

A; People have been trying to measure rainfall for 
thousands of years, says Brent McRoberts of Tex
as A&M University. “Ancient Chinese government 
records show that the Chou dynasty was interested 
in keeping rainfall measurements more than 3,000  
years ago,” McRoberts says. “W e also know that 
there are records in India of recording rainfall about 
400 B.C. Some of the best records were kept in 
Korea. King Sejong wanted to improve agricultural 
technology and his son,, vyho w as tp.becorne King,^ 
Munjong, invented a rajp gauge in the 1400s. A  , 
rain gauge was sent to every village to measure a 
farmer’s potential harvest and to determine taxes 
to be levied on certain areas of the country accord
ing to the rainfall it received.”
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COMMUNITY BOARD
U l / ^ c  INSURANCE & 
n  1 1 #  C  REAL ESTATE

1934 Hutchings • Ballinger
3 2 5 - 3 6 5 - 3 8 1 4

TRAVELERS IN SU R A N C E
Jl'KE Other A-Rated  F r a n c e s

Affordable Companies

Jim Woodruff, AAMS®, WMS
Financial Advisor

R A Y M O N D  JAMES
Raymond James Financial Services, Inc.

____________  Member FINRA/SIPC
719 Strong Ave.» P.O. Box 309 

Ballinger, TX 76821
325-365-9000 • 877-341-3100 Toll Free • 325-365-9001 Fax 

jw.woodruff@raymondjames.com

A § re d c ’s ^ T e c fm u [m
cria ir cuts:

Sc CQQren - $8 

Color Sc 3~Q̂ (i(î (its:

Starting @ $̂0
We offer senior discounts ~  Walk-ins Welcome\ 

111 NBroadway^ Ballinger 
325-450-8618

mm

ERIC W. RAY, E.A.
B ookkeeping and T ax Services

104 North Main 
Winters

P.O. Box 593 
325-754-2415

6. :< V »

* ...... *

Larry M Gilbert, AAMSd)
Financial Advisor
122 N 8th St 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505

E d w a r d j o n e s "
www.edwardJones.com m a k i n g  s e n s e  o f  i n v e s t i n g

Do you want to get results?

Call now at (325) 365 3501 
and ask for our rates!

A quick and easy way to help your 
business thrive

9 fo e h c h 0 r  ^ u q u o t
Fast, friendly service & get all your Favorite Beverages 

at Competitive prices. i  
Beer • W ine • Liquor • K e g s  

• Gifts & More 325-442-4201^
Drive-up Window • Hours 10-9 Mon-Sat
120 FM Hwy 381 • Rowena, TX

http://twon.tamu.edu/training
mailto:ballinger@higginbdthams.com
http://www.MyRunnelsCounty.com
mailto:jw.woodruff@raymondjames.com
http://www.edwardJones.com
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Stories of early trail drives
CONTRIBUTED BY RUTH COOPER
RCHC CHAIRPERSON

WINTERS- A story 
handed down about trail 
drives was told by a young 
cowboy, Bill Gee, who went 
with Jim Johnson to find 
a job.

“We rode through grass 
that was beUy high to our 
horses,” he said. “Jim Par- 
ramore told us we could go 
to work for him, ‘Just put 
your horses in the corral 
and you can stay in the 
bunk house. Pay is $30 per

month with board and keep 
and ru furnish the remuda.’ 
As we started walking away 
Parramore said ‘Boys, I have 
a bad habit I think I should 
teU you about. When I get 
mad I start cussing, but I 
don’t mean anything by it.’ 
Jim Johnson turned around 
and said ‘Well, I’m glad you 
told me. I’ve got a bad habit 
too! When a man cusses me 
I just knock him out cold.” 

Parramore never lost his 
temper with Jim Johnson. 
Parramore ran 6,000-7,000

head all of the time and was 
a good man to work for, ac
cording to Jim Johnson.

On a certain day while 
watching the herds. Van S. 
Lewis, Luce Wood, Dudley 
Tom, Jim Parramore and 
Jim Johnson were setting 
down talking about cattle 
and all that involved. The 
discussion turned to the 
conclusion — 1,000 or 
2,000 head could tie up 
a person as much as 10 
times that many. One of 
the men suggested, “why 
not all of us throw our 
herds together, hire one 
man each, form a com
pany and work hard to 
get somewhere.” They 
discussed the proposal 
at length and Parramore 
said it would be all right, 
a good plan but he would 
have twice as many as 
everyone else. He would 
furnish more men and 
they could caU it what they 
wanted. There would be a 
foreman, manager, sec

retary or just plain ranch 
boss. Before the discus
sion was over, the 7H4 
Cattle Company had been 
formed. They took the 
name from the Parramore 
Brand because Jim owned 
the controlling interest.

Dudley Tom had brought 
1,010 head of cattle with 
him when he came from 
Guadalupe County to Run
nels County; Luce Wood, 
whose herd wore the 
W.F.Bar Brand had around 
2,000 head; Van S. Lewis 
had about 1,000 head and 
Jim Johnson had as many 
again with Parramore hav
ing about 7,000 head.

When aU of the herds 
were together, it was a 
very large herd of cattle. 
Du^ey Tom was an expert 
with the branding iron and 
marking knife. Luce Wood 
and Van S. Lewis were 
delegated to rope and see 
that the calves were there 
when Tom was ready. The 
Company worked and

TODAY’S  B E ST  COUNTRY

KRUN-1400A
w w w - R r u  r t s im  r t i o m

Football Friday Lineup
7 :1 5 A M & 7 :0 Q P M -P ^ * P re v ie w  
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branded cattle for anyone 
that had a herd.

A few fences were being 
built and that was becom
ing a problem when the 
company was moving the 
large herds.

One of the special targets 
was Colonel T. L. Odom.
His headquarters were at 
Fort Chadbourne. About 
the time Runnels County 
was organized, Thomas 
Lawson, T. L. Odom, a 
rancher in Bexar Coimty, 
and his son Garland G. 
Odom drove 4,000 head of 
cattle to Runnels County 
and estabhshed the O.D. 
Ranch. Odom purchased 
his land from Samuel 
Maverick who had it leased 
to the government. The 
Odom-Luckett Land and 
Livestock Company was 
organized. They proceeded 
to acquire title and eventu
ally the 100,000 acres drew 
a great deal of opposition 
from the wire cutters. The 
“knights of the nippers” as 
they were known caused a 
lot of trouble. Their fence 
cutting was done during 
the night where ever they 
went. Odom was a member 
of the Texas Legislature.
He secured the help of a 
group of Texas Rangers 
that worked in the area 
around Odoms’ property. 
With the Rangers, their 
Captain George Taylor and 
Runnels County Sheriff 
John McEwen Formwalt, 
eight of the men were 
arrested. Under the new 
laws of fence cutting of 
the Texas Legislature, the 
Ranger Captain was hope
ful of a conviction. One 
special reason was that 
a man named Benjamin 
Warren was hired as a 
detective and was work
ing with the fence cutters 
pretending to be one of 
them. Ben Warren gathered 
his evidence but someone 
charged him with killing a 
cow in Nolan Coimty be
fore he could turn it over. 
He was required to go to 
trial in Sweetwater. He was 
acquitted.

After the trial, while 
he was talking to Colo
nel Odom in the Central 
Hotel, someone stepped 
to the window and shot 
Ben Warren in the head. 
Some theories thought the 
charge had been set up to 
get him out of Sweetwater 
so the fence cutters could 
kill him. It was a logical 
conclusion, whether true 
or not. With his murder, 
the case was weakened 
against the cutters.

The State postponed the 
fence cutting cases until 
the fall term, hi March of 
the following year, Dan 
Hilton received an acquit
tal on a fence cutting 
charge and aU but three 
of the others had charges 
dropped against them. 
Later, the State dropped 
all charges against the 
remaining three. Although 
the fence cutters had won 
the battle against Odom 
and the Rangers, they were 
still on the losing side.

The next regular term of 
the Honorable Commis
sioners Court was held 
June 20, 1884. The court 
met as a Board of Equahza- 
tion to examine the County 
Tax Rolls. The inventories 
of the Assessor were by 
the court duly examined, 
approved and returned to 
the Assessor as required 
by law. With J. D. Yarbro 
vacating the Precinct 3 po
sition, Colonel T. L. Odom 
was duly appointed to 
fill that vacancy. With no 
further business, the court 
adjourned until the next 
regular term of court.

Resources: The Runnels 
County Historical Commis
sion Histories 
Abilene Reporter-News, 
March 18, 1976, Charlsie 
Poe.
A History of Runnels 
County, Te?<as, 1683-1960. 
L. G. Smith.
Runnels County Commis
sioners’ Court Minutes,
June 20, 1884 and 
Runnels County Clerk 
Records.

America's brave m ilita ry  m en and w om en  sacrifice much to  ensure th a t ou r g reat na tion  stays free.
A t West Central W ireless, w e  w a n t to  show  ou r g ra titu d e  to  a ll current, fo rm er, and retired m ilita ry  
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Plus, everyone can g e t a Samsung Relay sm artphone  or th e  b ra n d -n e w  iPhone 5c fo r  ju s t $49.

Certain conditions apply. With qualifying two-year agreement.

Thank you to a ll our current, form er, and  retired  m ilita ry  personnel fo r their service to our country,
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WHS classes of 1956-58 hold class reunion
The classes of 1956,
1957 and 1958 met on 
September 28, 2013 
in the Jones Fellow
ship Hall of the First 
Baptist Church. There 
were a total of 33 at
tending including the 
spouses. There was a 
lot of getting caught 
up on things that have 
happened in the last 56 
years. Several went to 
the dedication of the 
“Chick Inn Memorial” 
before joining others at 
the church.

TOP: Class of 1956 
Jerry Morgan, Janice 
Colburn Craig, Eyvonne 
(Tekell) Lassiter, Marlene 
(Smith) Smith, Jo Ann 
(Smith) Helm, Martha 
(Cooke) Gehrels, Sylvia 
(Young) Sumner, Dennis 
Rodgers.

MIDDLE: Class of 1957 
Back row left to right: 
Rodney Lloyd, Carolyn 
(Gerhart) Roach, O.J. 
Murray, Billy Jacob, Bud 
Busher, Darrell Comp
ton.
Middle row left to right: 
Norma (Best) Morgan, 
Janice (Frick) Prusser, 
Raymond Lindsey. First 
row left to right: Darlene 
(McWright) Smith, Patsy 
(Wilkerson) Watkins, 
Sylvia (Schroeder) 
Richie, Eva Leta (Wright) 
Smith, Ginger (White) 
Helm, Donald Roach.

BOTTOM: Class of
1958
Charles Simpson,
Jimmy Lewallen, Judy 
(Johnson) Robinson,
Kay (England) Busher, 
Roger Long, Jerry Sul
livan.

First Six Weeks 2013-2014
FRESHM EN
“A ”
Grace Bryan 
Dylan Bryant 
Micah Drake 
Mason Johnson

“A -B ”
Brooklyn Gallaway 
Justine Garcia 
Christy Kruse 
James Lange 
K’Lee Lindley 
Micaiela Ochoa 
Sonia Ortiz 
Aaron Jacob Smith 
Kamri Soto 
Angel Stratton 
Desiree Wilson 
Samuel Woodall

S O PH O M O R ES
“A ”
Bailee Busher 
Daniel Gerhart 
Brendon Mikeska 
Jonathan Sandoval 
Triston Soto

“A -B ”
Michael Aleman 
Magan Ballard 
Brady Calcote

Joshua Coffman 
Cameron Cooper 
Sierra Ellis 
Chelsea Gray 
Marissa Gray 
Ayla Horton 
Michael Martinez 
Athena Mata 
Samuel Reyes 
George Reyna

JU N IO R S
“A ”
Allison Crook 
Antonio Diaz 
Kendall Ferguson 
Vikki Munoz

“A -B ”
William Bredemeyer 
Kimble Bridgeman 
Karl Fink 
Ashley Guy 
Jordan Hamrick 
Gabriela Jimenez 
Lukas Kraatz 
Adreanna Lopez 
Jimmy Ripley 
Victoria Sanchez 
Christian Tamez 
Elisabeth Wenzel

SEN IO R S
“A ”
Ashlee Hollis 
Corey Pritchard 
Courtney Wyatt

“A -B ”
Melissa Calcote 
Alanna Cooper 
Guillermo Corral 
Stormy Diaz 
Sabrina Esquivel 
Christopher Gerhart 
Austen Green 
Kara Heathcott 
Dusty Hines 
Kara Kraatz 
Caitlian Lara 
Andrew New 
Julia Tamez 
Tamron Tamez 
Justin Ventress 
Hannah Weaver 
Kalli Wilson

LVNs
Looking for 

Som ething Better?
PART TIME OPPTYS

Local LTC facility seeks professionals with exceptional skills to join our 
Staff P/T on 6-2, 2-10 or 10-6 shifts. State licensed required. We offer 
competitive rates and benefits package for full time empioyees. EOE/ 
MFHV. For Information, call our DON 325-625-4105, or apply in person, 
Mon-Fri, 9:00am to 4 :0 C ^ .

COLEMAN HEALTH 
CARE CENTER

2713 South Commercial Ave, Coleman.

C O O K /D IE TA R Y
Must be EXPERIENCED and able to 

prepare meals for special diets. Previous 
experience in busy kitchen a plus! Must 
be reliable & dependable. EOE/MFHV. 

Please apply in person, Mon-Fri, 9:00am  
to 4:00pm. COLEMAN HEALTH CARE 

CENTER, 2713 South Commercial Ave.

• Dry Cleaning & Laundry
• 24 H our Turn A round
• N ew  drop off location at 
Bloomin Flowers & More

125 South Main St, Winters

325- 754-4500

We welcome your news 
items and photos to include 
in the upcoming edition of 
The Ballinger Ledger or 

Winters Enterpr|

Choose the way that^s most 
t  convenient for you

In p ers&  at 806 Hutchings Avenue in downtow|'Ballinger.
W  Office Hours are

Monday -  Fridapfrom 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

By phone to 325-365-3501.

^  By fax to 325-365-5389.

By email to news@ballingerledger.com.

Deadlines are as follows: News items - Noon Monday; Display advertising ■ 5 p.m. Monday; 
Classiheds line advertising ■ 11 a.m. Tuesday.

We f e  proud to he a part o f these communities
The The

Ballinger Ledger Winters Enterprise

Ballinger, TX • 325.365.5773

Winters Parts Drop
Place parts orders by 8 :45  A.M 

For delivery at 10 :30  A.M. 
Monday - Friday

* * *With approved credit* * *

J o h n  D e e r e

B u ild in g  located by G u y’s D irt 
C o n tra ctin g  on Hw y 1 5 3  East

mailto:news@ballingerledger.com
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First Six Weeks 2013-2014
FIRST GR A D E 1 Abigail Glascock 1 James Speir
"A" 1 Alexus Hubach 1 Nicholas Trevino
Felicity Aguero 1 Kacie Lindley 1

Addison Anderson 1 Ciro Martinez 1 FO U R TH  G R A D E
Weston Beuschel 1 Aislynn Nailey 1

Baylie Bryant 1 Olivia Nava 1 "A"
Sahaylee Curry 1 Jacob Perez 1 Drake Bryant
Elijah Drake 1 Carlos Reyna 1 Jon Busher
Skila Hagle 1 Cera Reyna 1 Charles Childress
Kaelynn Hoelscher 1 Fabio Reyna I Cannon Collins
Marisa Jimenez 1 Adam Rocha 1 Connor Garcia
Guillermo Levario 1 Adrian Roach 1 James Killough
Atilla Lujano 1 Xavier Rodriguez 1
Xavier Lujano 1 Charisma Rodriguez 1 "A-B"
Traegan Majaica 1 Ishmael Sanchez 1 Cristina Aragon
Bailey Martinez 1 Jesse Sanchez 1 Chaney Bahlman
Aven Ochoa 1 Xavier Trevino 1 McCaelyn Beuschel
Jeremy Prater 1 Sommir Viduarri 1 Simon Camacho
Jasmin Reyna 1 Destiny Chausse
Diego Rodriguez j  "A-B" 1 Rider Duggan
Kaelin Roman Marisol Aguayo Houston Esquivel
Jayleigh Underwood Mercedes Aleman 1 Hayden Forder
Raimey Walker Aidan Bryant Monica Garcia

Malachi Burleson Saleen Jalomo
"A-B" Nicholas Cruz Marcos Moreno
Avery Aleman ' Alejandro Garcia j Ashton New
Brandon Bentrup ' Calvin Gardner ' Dayvin Oats
Zachary Ceballos-Oliver * Jozlynn Gonzales ' Myra Ochoa
Presley Cotter ' Alexus Grenwelge ' Alyssaa Rodriguez
Erin Esquivel ' Makayla Luz ' Emmett Rodriguez
Abel Gonzales ' Christopher Martinez ' Caleb Stratton
Marissa Inglet ' Shelby Martinez ' McKenzie Ventress
Janie Lara ' Stephanie Montoya 1

Daniella Martinez ' Nicolas Ovalles 1 FIFTH  G R A D E
Christopher Moreno 1 Martin Rodriguez 1 ..A"
Dakota Morris 1 Amaya Sanchez 1 Kristina Correa
Alexander Pena 1 Xavier Speir 1 Seth Gerhart
Isaac Sanchez 1 JanelVega 1 Querstin Lara
Jayla Sanders 1 Jose Vega 1 Madison Poe
Gannon Wade 1 1 Megan Tarr

1 TH IR D  GR A D E 1 Avery Wheat
SEC O N D  GR A D E 1 1 Zachary Wheat

"A" 1 Kaden Ballard 1 "A -B"
Mikaela Aguero 1 Abanea Cortez 1 Skyla Camacho
Malichi Alvarado 1 1 Joseph Escalona
Kyle Bullard 1 "A-B" 1 Kaitlyn Fuentes
Rylee Calcote 1 Jesenia Corral 1 Jayden Galvan
Simon Castor 1 James 1 Natalie Lara
Payton Cortez 1 Galvan 1 Autumn McKellar
KcKenzie Curry 1 Zander Hadlock 1 Dayton Nava
Payton Duggan 1 Anthony Lianas 1 Hailey Renfro
Jasmine Edwards 1 Serenity Luera 1 Arazeli Reyes
Ernest Escobar 1 Nicholas Rodriguez 1 Logan Schneider
Gabriel Espino 1 Chelsea Sanders 1 Olivia Smith

— r " ' I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ” / " ' '
V

First Six Weeks 2013-2014
SIXTH GRADE 1 Hailye Santoya Majaica 1 “A ”
“A ” 1 Makayla Spier 1 Brenna Edwards
Alexis Briley 1 Mollie Weaver. 1 Jose Garcia
Cole Bryant 1 1 Macey Gerhart
Karlee Busher 1 SEVEN TH  GR A D E 1 Megan Jacob
Hunter Duggan 1 “A" 1 Brandon L'Abbe
Jayll Hood 1 Mackenzie Ballard 1 Alonso Mendoza
Cody Johnson 1 Gage Me Fadin 1
Domynic Lujano 1 Patrick Reyes 1 “A -B ”
Rico “Sanchez 1 Celeste Sanchez

1

1 Brooklynn Anderson 
1 Christopher Diaz

“A -B " 1 “A -B ” 1 Jaylissa Diaz
Brandon Bullard I Christopher Correa . Hailee Fikes
Graciela Corral Michael Diaz Hyla Forder
Felipe Erazo Emily Espino Aimee Green
Keagan Esquivel Priscilla Espino Ashton Hadlock
Esmeralda Gallejos Kasandra Esquivel Joseph Hood
Audrey Glascock ' Abigail Killough ' Baily Knight
Sonnie Hagle ' Luis Martinez ' Brenna Knight
MacGuire Hooper ' Summer Schneider ' Charcyona Lovelace
Graciela Jimenez ' Alexis Silva ' Brookalina Martinez
Isabella McMahan 1 Chloe Underwood ' Coyanita Martinez
McKenzie McWhorta I Jenessa Wade ' Zachary Rodriguez
Gabriel Portillo 1 Jovan Young 1 Dorian Tamez
Aliciea Reyna 1 1 Lucero Vega
Miguel Rodrigue?^;^: 1 EIG HTH G R A D E 1 Mattbe^W^oz^r^
Mirgr\da Rodciauez . 1 Jace’Yjung' 

1

WACC sponsors the first 
annual ‘Cruise Night’

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

WINTERS- The Winters Area Chamber 
of Commerce sponsored the first annual 
“Cruise Night” on Saturday, October 12,
2013. Attendants met at Lone Star Video at 
7 p.m. and made the “Drag” bringing back 
memories and everyone enjoyed a good time 
with family and friends.

A drawing for gift certificates was held 
with Danny Martinez receiving first place 
for his car. Danny received a $35 gas card 
to Wheat Energy Services. Ronald and Cindy 
Curry won a $20 gift card to Lone Star Video 
and Diner. Lloyd Farris won a $20 gift card to 
China Wok, and David Lara Jr. won the $25 
gift card to Bahlman Motors.

The Chamber is hoping to hold Cruise 
Night next year, and be able to purchase a 
larger amount of gift certificates when the 
event comes back in 2014.

All gift certificates for this event were 
purchased by the Winters Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Danny Martinez, first place and winner of a Wheat Energy gas card.

'•■ T /'.- ; ' ' '  ' m -^

Ronald and Cindy Curry. Danny Martinez driving his classic.

Lloyd Farris riding an American legend, a 
Harley-Davldson and its unique sound. H
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« « «Runnels Co. Classifieds 
auylt.SeHIt. 
Find It Fast

Call (325) 365-3501
We accept major credit cards 

and debit cards over the phone.

Demand Staff, Inc.
118 N . 8“- St.

Ballinger, TX

Online Application:
WWW, demandstaff. com

325-365-9133 
325-641-8583

No Fees for Jobs!

$100
Gift

Certificate
to

Shoppin
Baskit

***NOW HIRING*** 
PRODUCTION 
A LL SHIFTS 
$7.25 & UP

P IO N E E R
E X P L O R A T O N , L T D . .

Oil & Gas Production Engineers 
and Production Forem en w ith  

experience in O il Well Operations, 
workover, com pletion, rigs pulling  
jobs & wells com pliance work at 

Various Texas O il fields.
Send Resum es to: 
job@ peloil.com .

Got clunk? 
Sell It!!

Runnels County 
Classifieds 

8 0 0 -2 8 3 -0 9 9 8

We accept major 
credit cards and debit 
cards over the phone.

W est Texas  C e n te rs

Mienl Hwitt n *  Ctt* Wiffciri
[niftH iwBdfaig 
criili tdto rUr bwif m J wvitmk, 
je<l*Mfaa «L *  ntniki w «pI  
MMar dapve irixk * Mifar fa hoH  
Ntinladl, «  bM n wrfw, or M tav 
ii nfatad Md n^dredl Pkif on  year 
mnataiJWr fa * rdpifad Add, AhHd̂  
HPtUm Call
4f d n it  wclite ta: h Im t  i d  addUfawl 
hABnndflOL

HaM Bwiii Juiab rndfarr M a m
iiibAlllitlju. wd ADli tadiilm 

Bodna to ndm ijn^mu od 
Jlp t iMwrfnHtori
wnijK ddfrarfafatoBlF fa ttn Mewotin 
Ifand w i tl0 w  fif a pmau! TvUda iin 
BvqiM. Eofatka n islnf desm fa Sedil 
Kale flcM 6T Bw£)(I(d̂  ndfa » ■fataran<rfa4fanD fanjvlHijĝjKwicdflo 
o  aHnr I n a  Bcnfa* bHOk Anlcnfe 
Mfa iM M  TNeBp nJhii if dfar 
iK»r Oil H chtctwilitni faf jidirr nd  
aWfaMifafa —iwii

ricpimlhmimifablie at wnmrtaefanrmi 
orty n m v fO S lM

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS

Seeking caring and dependabie peopie to work in the homes of eideriy 
and disabied ciients. Wiii assist with preparing meais, shopping, personai 
care, errands, iight housekeeping, and other assigned duties. We offer fiexibie 
day, evening, and weekend shifts. Must be at ieast 18 yrs of age with a ciean 
criminai background. M UST have reiiabie transportation. No certifications 
or prior experience required.

Fax Resume referencing Ad # 13737 to (325)1646-2278 
For an appiication, caii 1(800)665-4471 

Appiy oniine at www.glriing.com 
O r appiy in-person at 

1423 Coggin Ave 
Brownwood, T X  76801 

E.O .E -  M/F/D/V

©Girling Community Care
T E X A S  B Y  H A R O B N  H R A t T H C A R B

BEARDLESS W HEAT SEED,
Bob Oats, Ryegrass, Deer 
Food Plot SM d, Turnips, 
Clover, All Types of Peas 

and Much Mote.
C all fo r Prices and  info.

Palmer Feed & Supply, Inc.
3 2 5 -6 5 3 -6 7 6 5  

Ballinger Feed & Seed. Inc^
3 2 5 -3 8 5 -2 6 4 7

m f> >i.w

10 0
Announcements

130 Hunting
Leases

www.ctoinc.org 
for an application 

and job 
description. 

Central Texas 
Opportunities, 

Inc. is an E.O.E.

DOVE HUNTING
$40.00 per day. 

7 miles south 
Winters. 

(325)754-4432 
Call between 
7pm-10pm

200
Empioyment

SECURITY TITLE CO.
Ballinger Office

(325) 365-4848 • Fax: (325) 365-4399
Serving: Taylor, Jones, Callahan, Shackelford, 

Eastland, Stephens, Runnels & Coleman Counties

Title insurance - Abstracts Escrow Properly Closings

S a a m  G e is tm a n n , O L A
Manager

saam @ securltytitleco .com
801 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, TX 76821

240
Help Wanted 
Part Time

BRONTE 
HEALTH & 

Rehab Center is
now taking 

applications for:

•Weekend LVN 
16 hour shifts 

Saturday & 
Sunday

Apply in person at 
900 South State 
Street, Bronte, 

Texas 
EOE

Help Wanted 
Full Time

RUNNELS 
COUNTY Tax

Office is 
accepting 

applications for 
Deputy Tax 

Collector. Job 
description and 
application info 

are available a t : 
www.runnels.tx. 

us
TEMPORAL 
DISABILITY/ 

MENTAL 
HEALTH AIDE

needed for Head 
Start in Winters.

High Schoo. 
diploma or GED 
required. Experi

ence working with 
pre-school 

children prefer
red. $7.69/hr for 

9.5 months. 
Benefits include 
employee paid 

health insurance 
and retirement. 

Deadline is 
October 28, 2013. 

Call
(325)625-4167 

for an application 
or visit

THE CITY OF 
BALLINGER

will be accepting 
applications for 

an animal 
control officer. 
A job description 
for this position 

can be picked up 
at the City Hall 

during office 
hours Monday- 
Friday. Applica

tions can be 
picked up at the 

City Hall, 700

300
Motor

Vehicles

400
Business & 

Services

500
Merchandise

to: Michael
Wayne Goetz 
and Deborah 
Kay Evans.

The residence 
of the
Co-Independent 
Executors are in 

Winters. Saturday Ballinger, Run- 
8am-1pm. nels County, 

No Early Sates! jgxas, and Abil-
Books, Taylor

housewares,
chairs (rocking, T ex a^

dinette) Lazy Boy respectively and 
recliners, Fisher the post office

YARD SALE
400 Tinkle,

540
Railroad Avenue 
or mail them to 
P.C. Box 497, 
Ballinger, TX 

76821. Any ques
tions regarding 

this job should be 
directed to Chief 

Mark McNulty 
325-365-3591. au 
applicants should 
be able to pass a 

background 
check. The dead
line for accepting 
applications will 
be 5:00 p.m. on 

Cctober 31,2013.
THE CITY OF 

BALLINGER IS 
AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Flea Market

t f l l T I M U
FRIDAY &
Saturday

Oct. 18&19  
Sam - ??

125 CR 148, 
Crews

Too many things 
to list!

MULTI FAMILY 
Garage Sale/ 

Bake Sale
Lots of different 
items including 
Avon. 1905 9th 

St., Ballinger 
Saturday 

10/19/13 Sam.

Price toys, 
western decor, 

portable 
horseshoeing 

forge, aquariums, 
doors,

bookcases, cafe 
booths, gun 

cabinet, oars, 
cedar blanket 
chest, cooper 
sinks, morel

_ _

Legal Notices
NO. 6842

IN THE 
COUNTY 

COURT OF 
RUNNELS 
COUNTY, 

TEXAS

addresses are: 
806 Live Oak, 
Ballinger, Texas 
76821 and 3140 
Heritage Lane, 
Abilene, Texas 
79606.

All persons 
having claims 
against this 
Estate which is 
currently being 
administered 
are required to 
present them 
within the time 
and in the man
ner prescribed 
by law.

Dated the 10th 
day of October, 
2013.

KRAAIZ
P LU M B IN G
Sfrvfavtt* IMntan At m

...R epalr»  

...RemocteUng 

...N o w  Ccratnicttcin

W  UC BE
BLAOVWPBI

D » n n y  H — dhoott, o w n e r  
TX Master U d#M-1 2361

7844et8«Sk»

ESTATE OF 
BOBBIE JEAN 

GOETZ, 
DECEASED

GRINDSTAFF 
&
GRINDSTAFF 
Attorneys at 
Law

N O T IC E  T O  707 Hutchings 
CREDITORS Avenue

P.O. Box 269
Notice is hereby Ballinger, Texas 
given that 76821
original Letters 325-365-3515 
Testamentary Fax No. 
for the Estate of 325-365-5263 
Bobbie Jean 
Goetz, Everett J.
Deceased, were Grindstaff 
Issued on state Bar No.
October 1,08501000
2013, in Docket Attorney for
No. 6842, 
pending in the 
County Court of 
Runnels
County, Texas,

Applicant

Se Habla Espahol
DLC Realty Corp., esta aqui para 

servirle a usted en la compra o venta 
de propiedades, con multiples agentes 
y un agente bilingue disponibles para 

ayudar. For favor denos una llamada en 
todos nuestros anuncios en 
325-754-1108 o visitenos en 

www.davislandandcattle.com.
t/Breksr. Bryan Dairis •1116S. Main Wnters, TX 79567^

G IVEU SA  CALL ON OUR CURRENT USTING S PR O PER H  AVAILABILITIES AT: 
www.davislandandcattle.com

TEXA.S SXATEWlOE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of 
October 13, 2013

ADOPTIONS
CHOOSING ADOPTION? Nurturing, single 
woman will provide stable home/support of 
large, extended family. Let’s help each other. 
Financial security. Expenses paid. Deborah, 
toll-free 1-855-779-3699.

DRIVERS
ATTENTION DEDICATED and regional 
drivers. A veritt offers excellent benefits 
and hometime. CDL-A required, 1-888- 
362-8608. Recent grads w ith a CDL-A, 
1-6 weeks paid training. Apply online at 
AverittCareers.com, EOE

with 990/gallon. Diesel fuel, $100 weekly 
bonus, new trucks, top pay and great 
fre ight lanes. Hirshbach; 1-888-514-6005 
or www.drive4hm l.com  
DRlVERT̂ rNEES^^^^^^
drive for Werner Enterprises. Earn $800 per 
week. No experience needed. CDL and job 
ready in 15-days. 1-888-734-6710 
DRIVERS TANGO TRANSPORT now hiring 
com pany drivers and owner operafors. 
Excellent home time. 401K, family medical 
/dental. Paid vacations. Apply online at www. 
drivefortango.com or 1-877-826-4605
E X P E R IE N C E D  FLA TB ED  D R IV E R S
Regional opportunities now open with plenty 
of freight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primeinc.com
OWNER OPERATORS and Fleet drivers. 
Run Texas/Oklahoma 2800-3200 m iles/ 
week average. All miles paid. Home weekly, 
fuel surcharge, paid plates and permits. 
W eekly settlem ents. 1-888-720-1565 or 
ParkwayTransportlnc.com
PARTN ERS IN ̂
ers, APU equipped, pre-pass, EZ-pass, 
passenger policy. 2012 and newer equip
ment. 100% NO touch. Butler Transport 
1-800-528-7825

PAID CDL Training! No experience needed. 
Stevens Transport will sponsor the cost of your 
CDL training. Earn up to $40K first year and 
$70K third year. Excellent benefits, 1-888-726- 
4130, www.becomeadriver.com. EOE
OWNER OPERATORS: Home weekends 
and th ro ug h o u t the week. D ed ica ted , 
recession-proof freight. Lease purchase 
program. 1-year driving experience & CDL 
C lass A. C on tact TY 1 -866-478-9977. 
DriveForGreatwide.com

SAFE TUBS
SAFE STEP W A LK -IN  TUB A le rt fo r 
sen io rs , ba th room  fa lls  can be fa ta l. 
Approved by Arthritis Foundation. Thera
peutic Jets with less than 4-inch step-in. 
Wide door, anti-slip floors, American made, 
installation included. Call 1-888-960-2587 
for $750 Off.

TECHNICAL TRAINING
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become 
an Aviation Maintenance Technician. FAA 
approved training.Financial aid if qualified. 
Housing available, job placement assistance. 
Call Aviation Institute of Maintenance. Dallas; 1- 
800-475-4102 or Houston: 1-800-743-1392

HELP WANTED
MEDICAL BILLING TRAINEES needed! Train 
to become a medical office assistant now! 
Online job training gets you ready. Job place
ment when program completed. Call for details! 
1 -888-368-1638; ayers.edu/disclosures.com.

REAL ESTATE
12.45 ACRES, south o f George W est, 
electricity. South Texas brush. Recreational, 
retirement, investment. $4250/acre. Owner 
or TX vet financing. 1-866-286-0199. www. 
westerntexasland.com
ABSO LUTELY THE BEST V IEW  Lake 
Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central 
W/S/E, RV. M/H or house OK only $830 
down. $235 month (12.91 %/1 Oyr), Guar
anteed financing, more inform ation call 
1-830-460-8354

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, 
pier, ramp. O w ner finance . G ranbury 
1-210-422-3013
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! 
Guaranteed financing with 10% down. 
Lots starting as low as $6900. Call Josh, 
1-903-878-7265
$106 MONTH BUYS land fo r RV, MH
or cab in . G a ted  en try , $690 dow n, 
($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90-days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

$325/acre, Tract 17, Terrell County near 
Dryden, 2-miles south of Hwy. 90. Deer, 
javelina, birds. Owner financed. 1-210-734- 
4009. www.westerntexasland.com

VACATION
WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community 
with clubhouse, swimming pool and boat 
ramps. Call for more information: 1-903-878- 
7265, 1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
S tatew ide  A d ................ ^550

290 Newspapers, 905,076 Circulation

North Region O n ly .....*250
94 Newspapers, 301,619 Circulation

South Region O n ly ....*250
100 Newspapers, 391,741 Circulation

W est Region O n ly ......*250
96 Newspapers, 211,716 Circulation

To Order: Cali this N ew spaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service  

at 1 -8 00 -749 -47 93  Today!

C ottonw ood R eal E s ta te
Mary Slimp, Broker 

476 PR 2001, Winters, TX 79567 
668-9987

Call for Listings
Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
Cottonwood-realty.com Mobile 365-6404

N O T IC E : W hile m ost advertisers are reputable, w e cannot guarantee products or services advertised. W e urge readers to use caution and w hen in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney G eneral at 1 -8 00-621-0508 or the Federal Tra de  Com m ission at 1 -8 7 7 -F T C -H E L P . T h e  F T C  w eb site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

705 W. Dale, Winters,
2 bdrm, 1 bath, updated 
floors and paint, fireplace, 

central heat attached gar^e and alley 
entry garage, screened porch.

303 N. Cryer, Winters, Texas -  3 
bdrm, 2 bath,2 living areas, wood 
stove, cent, h/a, patio, sheds, 2 car 
carport, RV cover

315 E. Pierce, Winters, Texas -  3 bdrm, 
2 baths, high ceilings, large closets, 2 
living areas, dining room and large 
informal dining. Bonus room upstairs 
for extra bedroom or playroom, utility 
room, hobby room, centrd heat and air, 
new cedar fence, large metal shop

110 S. Main - Office space available for 
rent, Professional Building.

611 N. Magnolia - 1 bdrm/lbath with 
extra room for bed or office, two car 
drive thru carport, fenced yard, pecan 
trees.

214 Paloma, Winters, Texas - 3
bdrm/2 bath, dining room, nice 
kitchen, pecan trees, 576 sq. ft. metal 
shop with attached carport.

106 West, Winters - 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
hardwood floors, central heat, new roof, 
small fenced yard with covered patio, 
carport, pecan trees.

Ruiineb 
Classified 

Adstoee

They
Get

Results
Fast!

T o g e tla it
K iu ltifo r

your
unwanted 
item, job 
opening, 
sendee 
offered, 

auto, boat, 
RV or home 
for sale or 
learn, call

ask tor 
classifieds.

cardsoverkphone.

mailto:job@peloil.com
http://www.glriing.com
http://www.ctoinc.org
mailto:saam@securltytitleco.com
http://www.runnels.tx
http://www.davislandandcattle.com
http://www.davislandandcattle.com
http://www.drive4hml.com
http://www.becomeadriver.com
http://www.westerntexasland.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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WHS Class of 1954 
class reunion

Seated first row left to right: Barbara (Yates) Everett, Lennis 
(Moore) Robertson, Joyce (Stanfield) Tekell, Gladys (Bedford) 
Await, JoEllen (White) Pullin, Zilla Rose (Best) Partee, Patsy 
(Wood) Roberson.
Seated second row: Nolo Gene (Virden) Davis, Janie Ruth (Vo- 
gler) Cooper, Shirley (Scott) Hall, Juanita (Pruser) Bredemeyer, 
Bobbie Sue (King) Jackson, Wanda Jean (Wessels) Howell. 
Standing: Billy Don Davis, Kenneth Mills, Garland Williams, 
Johnny Walker, William Roy (Bill) Sanders, Wendell Gideon, 
Don Draper, James C. (Jimmy) Kruse, James M. Gehrels, Max 
Parker, Bailey Mayo.

Fora limited time only, with one year contract Certain restrictions apply.

Call to see if you're included in this new coverage area

Financial
Focus

What does government 
shutdown mean to inves- 
tors?_______________

As you’re well aware, a 
partial government shutdown 
began on Oct. 1. No matter 
what one’s views are on the 
political issues that led to 
this event, it’s probably fair 
to say that a shutdown is not 
particularly good news, on 
many fronts. Although es
sential services will continue, 
including Social Security and 
Medicare payments, other 
governmental functions will 
be disrupted, and hundreds 
of thousands of workers will 
be furloughed. So, as a citizen, 
you may weU have concerns 
about the shutdown. But how 
wiU the shutdown affect you 
as an investor?

First of aU, you may want 
to take to heart the slogan 
popularized by the British 
in World War II: “Keep calm 
and carry on.” You don’t need 
to panic, nor do you need to 
medce massive changes to your 
investment portfolio or even 
take a “time out” from invest
ing. It’s highly likely that, like 
all politic^/economic traumas 
in Ae past, this one, too, shall 
pass.

To gain some perspective, 
you night be interested in 
knowing that the current situ
ation is not unique. We’ve had 
17 government shutdowns 
in the past, most recently in 
1996. And the overall effect 
of these shutdowns on thfe 
financial markets has not 
been particularly negative. 
Stocks dropped during nine 
of these shutdowns and rose 
during the other eight. Once 
the shutdowns ended, the 
average stock market gain 
was 2.5 percent over the fol
lowing three months and 13.3 
percent over the following 
12 months, according to an 
analysis of the S&P 500 stock 
market index.

Of course, as you’ve no 
doubt heard, “past perfor
mance cannot guarantee 
future results,” so you 
shouldn’t necessarily e^ect 
the market to turn in simi
lar results once this current 
shutdown is over. Nonethe
less, the history of the mar
ket’s performance following 
government shutdowns does 
tell us something about the 
tremendous ability of the 
financial markets to absorb 
short-term crises — and then 
move on.

This isn’t to say that you 
won’t see some volatihty in 
the days and weeks ahead if 
the shutdown continues for a 
while. The financial markets 
do not like uncertainty, and 
while some of this imcer- 
tainty may already have been 
“factored in” during the past 
few weeks, as the possibility 
of a shutdown increased, we 
may still see some significant 
price gyrations.

Try not to overreact to 
these price swings, if they do 
occur. If you feel you must 
do something with regard to 
your investments, why not 
take this opportunity to look 
over your long-term strategy 
to m ^e sure it’s still properly 
aligned with yom goals, risk 
tolerance and time horizon? 
Over time, your personal 
situation can change in many 
ways, so it’s always a good 
idea to review your invest
ment portfolio, and to make 
those changes that can help 
you continue making progress 
toward your objectives, such 
as a comfortable retirement.

Furthermore, if we do see 
some price declines, you may 
well be presented wiA the 
opportunity to buy quality 
investments at good prices, so 
stay alert for these possibili
ties.

Above all else, don’t let 
the headlines of today scare 
you away from investing for 
tomorrow. With patience, 
discipline and the ability to 
maintain a long-term per
spective in spite of short
term events, you can develop 
good investment habits that 
will serve you well for a 
lifetime.

This article was written by 
Edward Jones for use by your 
local Edward Jones Financial 
Advisor. Submitted by Larry 
Gilbert.


